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boiler glowing round hita, hl the firemea
continued to ' Wood up.5.1

"A good idea ; but it reqembles 'The In-
votutitary Experimentnh-st' in Blackwood.-
We werc speazingtof facts, nul fiction. ihave
heard a veteran officer, iii thc service of Engy-
land, declare that lie lias stood the brunt of
the peninsular campaig-n, besides a tolcrable
seasoning, in India, where fearful sighis wcrc
cve.ry day matters-and that lienever acîually
suffered under the influence of fear, evcn when
death slew down his tlîousands, except once,
and that, strange to say, occurred iii the heart
of tbe city of London.

"A ghosit story '"
iNo, indecd--a street affair, in open day-

light. A couple of notoriôus oxurderers, Eg
gerty and Hollaway, were to, be exeeuied in
front of the Newgate jail. It is said that up-
wvards of forty thousand spectators ivere col-
lected in the neig-hbourhood of the place of ex-
cution, crowding front every point to, a cont-

mon centre. Just as the criinîinals were placed
upon the gallows, a cart full of wvomea brokec
down; ibis accident alarrned the by-standers,
and gave an impetus to the whole body of that
immense assemblage, whicbi swayed to, nnd fro
like the waves of the soit. Persons of short
ntature and weak frame, xxnable to compote
~vith their more burly neighbours, sunk down,
and rose no more. Sbrieks of' murder' sound-
ed on overy side-the crowd ivas forced over
the writhing bodies of sevcral females and boys,
without the power of rendering the slightest
aid. The mob were absolu'l y stru!zgling wit h
each other for their ]ives. In the midst of the
alarm, the criminals were swuag from the gaI-
lows' beain, an incident, which, altbough ex-
pecied, inaierially increascd the confusion.-
The outer portions of the mob pressed fiirious-
ly to, getrins the disgusting sh-cci
persoas %vere squeezed to death as îbey siond
in tIxe crowd, and thecir bodies remainied %vcclg-
cd in the living iiass for a full bour. The
major often spoke of the scene as one of pecu-
liar horror. A short and stout persan of con-
siderable respectabilîîy, with whom the major
had been convcrsing for sorte tinte, previous 10
the punic, had one of his shocs forced down ni
rte hicol; ho stoopcd Io put it iii is place, whern
a sway, or rollhng of the crowd occurred, push-
ing bini from his balance, nnd overvlielncd
the nnhsppy man. In orne minute, above a,
hundred persons liad bzen forced over his body,
poundiag it inzo, a m3ss cf blood and diri. A
womax, with an infant nt lier breast, snnk
under the feot of tic ntob front sheer exhaustion,

as she she féll, she put lier babe mbt the arin
of a man who stood beside hcr. Ho tlîrew~
over the hecads of tie crowd, aware tîxat lic %v
unablc to save it wbere lie stood. Tho itifir
was again tossed fornard-and agaîn-until
person reccived it near the edgc of thc crotv
and lie placed it under n cart 'tilI the mob dL
pcrsed]. 'I7he child was taken away cie.

IlHow ntany persons lost thoir lives on thi
occasion 1"

I do not know. Tîte major declared th
wben tlîe crowd separated, wliich was not uz,
i the biodies of the criminals wcrc remoy

front tho plarforni, tlîat upwards of one lit
dred wcre fotind senseless in the street-bc
ntany ivere doubtless restored to0 life.

I aîîî 001 superstitious, gentlemen, said tE
captain-

&INot more so than capiains in germeraI,
Suppose."

"But I do believe that that fearfulppuniecwv
infuscd in to the minds of the mob, as a pun1sý
nment for making holiday in thc death hourà
their fellow creatures."

I have becard a sîory somcwlîerc of a me.
chant, îvho collected a party together to, aV
ceInt 10 onc of those littlo family festival
îVlîich brighten tlîednrk track of life, and che
th- human heart in every dlite. ht was h
daughter's weddîng day ; crowds ofhber yotn
tucquaintancc circlcd round bier, and as th
fater gazed proudly on the face of the your.
bride, hie %visbed as brighr a prospect milgL
open for lus other cliildren, wîo, ivere -axnhd,
ling merrily ainong rte crovd. Passing aloni
tlîc passage connccting tîte lower rooms,
met the scrvat-îaid, an ignorant count,
wencli, îvho ivas carrying a Iightcd talIot
candle in her liand, without a candle-stick.-
He bîanted lier for thisdirty conduet, and wer
into tic kitchen to make soine arrangement
ivitît ls %vife about the supper-table. The-li'
slîortly rcttirncd front tbe cellar, withiber arut
fuil of aIe bottlcs, bt t vithiout Ufic candle. Th.-
merchant inirndiately rccollected that severi
b.:rels of gun-poiwder bad been placcd in hr
cellar during the day, and that lits foremzz
had opened one of tbe barrets to, select a saut
pie for a customer. 1 Whcrc is your candîr,'
hoiqc rd in excessive agitation. «'1 coukl
001 lîring it up witb mec, for my hands wcri
full,' said tîte girl. « WVbero did you leave it T

'WI'd no candlcstick, so 1 stek it inia
srtie black sand thnt's ilicre in onme of thtl
tubs.' The morcbant dasherl dovi tho ceci
stops ; the passage ivas long anîd iark, and !nu
hoe grolied bis way, bis kaces tbrcatencd togil,


